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it did not gliston or makes its appear- moro nitrogen and îess phosphoric simple in thoir proparation that tho water, thon carofully removo the skins
ane in spaangles. I have found, how- acid than that of No. 1, and the trouble involved is really not worth and as many of the bones au possible,
evor, that this peculiarity of the preci mixtures wore mud up oun that basis. mentioning, qnd they are docidedly and put the fish into a stowpan with
pitato is destroyed by the prisence of Tho groat objects of home mixing arc economical too, as they provido an 4 oz. of butter, a seasoning of mace
more traces of m to avoid buying unecossary quantities excellent opportunity for the using up and cayonno; and a toaspoonful of an.

The Jews and Courier commente on of nitrogon, potaeh or phosphorie acid, of odds ant ends which, otherVise, chovy essence, and stir all togethor
thi ais follows. and to know that tho forma in which would in all probability bo jut wasted; ovor a moderato dro for about ton mi.

" It is a great pity. of coure, that theso substances are su pplied ara sui- besides which, they form a .nost po- nutos ; thon rub the proparation
the preocipitato of luteocobaltic chlo- table. Botter try high-grado manu. pular and highly-esteomed roli-,h, cpe- through a sievO, press it into siall
ride does not glisten or appear in factured goods than to " home mix" cially volcomo during the prosent jar, cover the tops with cool clar*t.id
spanglOs, but a ittle ground mica vill at random without having first tested season, whon one sooms te nood somo butter, and store for use.
supply this featuro and givo the oat- the soit for an idea of what it really such tompting little tit-bit in order te
field ai holiday appearanco whein tho needs. law ground boue is soldom coax and stimulato one's appotito. 1 SUaIMP PASTE-Talce the requisite
grain is son n br 'ndtabt. Foi oursel used in the humo mixtures , dissol% cd have groat pleasuro, thoroforo, in quantity of fino, freshly boiled shrimps,
vos we prefer the nolybdic bulation bune blalk or emu Othes fori of 8u- giving below somo good and roliablo and after shelling thoni carofully put
after the roinoval of ortho-and pyro. perphosphato gives a botter ,osult. zocipos for the making of theso littie them into a mortar with ono-third
phosphorie acid, for red onts, but wo R. Y. Yorker. savouries, which I hope may provo thoir veight in fresh butter, a pion.
would net insist it is botter than pyro. useful and eatisfactory te my readors. lant seasoning of salt, white popper
phosphoriC aeid, if the latter is care.- and maco, and a fow dropsofcochmeal
fully treated •h lutoocobaltic chlo¯ COTTON.SEED MEAL FOR PoTTED BEEP AN) iiAh.-Take, say, or carmino, and pound thO whole very
ride that has self bea dialysed in POTATO FERTILISER. half.a-pound of cold roa3t beof, cure- smoothlv thon finish off as aliroady
potassium nuute." tFully freed froni al skmin and gristle, directed.

-- and 6 oz. of lean cooked ham, and
C. U. Y. B. Beaufert, S. O.-What after mincing these together vory NOTE.-Prawns and crayfliehl may

MIXED FERTILISERS is the cheapost fertiliser for Irish po. linoly, put thtem into a mortar with bu troated in exactly the samo mans or,
-. tatoos? Witt net Peter Coopor's bono 2 oz. of stowed mushrooms, 4 oz. of and will be found most delighrtful,

.AEs.-1. W. S. Powell & Co,Balti. sulatoof potash, and cotton.scod or pure fresh butter, and a good high while tardines, anchovies, and the
more, Md., seit chemicals. 2. Thicotton-seed meal bo the chieapest seasomîng of salt, cayenne, made mus- romains of almost any Ikind of
mixture would make a complote for- formd? Delivered here cotton seed tard, and mixed herb powdor, and coocod fish can be utilised in a dmni.
tiliser for corn ori any other crop. It meat costs $24 per fon ; Peter Coo. pound the whole ton perflectly smooth lar fashion, only omitting the ce.

ight net do so welî, however, as one per's boue, $26, and cotton seed, $10. paste; moiston this with a wlil.boaten louring.
in which thoie were différent forms of Aut suliphato of potash i have no fresh ogg and a small teaculpftul of
nitrogen and soluble phosphorc acd. information , what is its prico, and rich brown stock, and mix thorouly EG PAsTE.-Boil six freli eggs for
Tlhw-avorago composition of the cho. the address of a firm from which I can thon pre th: mxturintosmln tenminutes, thnremovethel
ica'es namned is: lNitrato of soda 16 purchaso? jars, eovor- the tops with buttered pa- takce out tho yolks8, and put them in

per cent nitrogen grn br, and poach gently for half an a ba-in with 4 oz. of fresh butter, a

pet cent phosphorie acid ; muriate of ANS.-The value of the cotton-seed lour in boiling water, taking care, of good seasordng or sait, pepper and
potash, 50 per cent potash. A stand. meal wili depend upon its analysis. course, that the latter doos not quite mustad, and chop tho eog whites ento

are fortiliser for corn should contain For instance. take these two samples reahel te the hoight .fthe jars. Whon very tmny dico; pound t to yolks, &c,
about 75 pounds of nitrogen, 200 of analysed at the Connecticut station, suficiengly done tako thom up, pour te a efio smooth paste, thon add the
phosphoric aeid and 130 of potash to C over the surfaco a little clarified butter chopped whites, and mix together
h t A xture of 300 poNitroge. P.d. Potash or melted mutton fat, and set thea in ligltly, when the pasto ie ready for

nitrate of soda, 1,000 of ground bo.e NO. 1... 24.50 4.23 1.83 1.49 a cool dry place until required ; thon potting. If 4 oz. of primo cooked lham

and 300 of potash, or 1,600 pounds in No. 2... 27.00 7.56 3 26 2.00 serve as fancy dictates--s a stvoury is finely chopped and pounded with
llt, will give mnoro itrjgen and potash to be spread upon broad-and butter, or the egg yolke, the proaration will be

than is found in the ton of prepared No 1 was not thoroughly " decorti- in the fori of sandwiches, dainty ail the more dolicious, only it shoul.
fertiliser, and the same amount. of cated ;" so that more or les hulls croûtons, &c. thon be called Egg and lam
phosphorie acid. The differenco is were ground with the soed. Allowing Pasto.
that none of the phosphoric acid in the ordinary prices for potash and POTTED CIIIOKEN AND TONoUE.-
the bone is soluble in wator, while 10 phosphorie acid, a pound of nitrogen Take equal weights of cold cooked CHEYsE PAsTE-This is a truly de-
pounds of that in th special fertiliser in No. i cost 24 cents. Figuring the chicken either roabt or boiled, and lightfal rolish for luncheon, vithî gen.
are available because a superphosphate camO way, a pound of il in No. 2 cest cooked ox tongue, and fdst mince tlemen more especially, and if niely
was used- The cost of the abovo mix- 1 only 13.4 conts, though the prieu per finely, thon pound soparatoly, until prepared and closely covered it will
ture at prosent retail prices would be , ton was 82 50 more thlan that of the eari meat fornms a nico smooth pasto; keep for two or threo weeks. .ako
net far from 835. leru are two other. This is a goud illustration of supposing thera is j lb.cach ofchicken thre.quarters of a pound ofricheoe-e
,-hime mixtures" made by connecessity of buying fertilising and of tongue, add to each 3 oz. ofgod -no mattor how dry or howsmall the
ticut farmers for special use :nm the , substances on an analybis. It also fresh butter, and a pleasant and suffi- pieces-and put it into a mortar with
corn crop: shows the iruposibility Of givIng an cient seasoning of sait, popper, lando 6; oz. of pure fiesh butter, a plentiful

accurate statement as to the compo. mustard, and powdered mace. Then soasoning of mustaid and caynne,
.Pouands. sition o' a mixture containing cotton mix thoroughly, and proe the meut and pound briskly until the ingre.

i. PI1 seed mea. We have had no expe- firmly into small, very liberally- diente form a welL-blonded, smooth,
Bone.......................... 500 rionce with whole cotton seed as a for- buttered jars, arranging it in alternato creany paste, thon finish oi and
Muriate of potash......... 200 tilizer for potatoes, but should sup. layers of red and white, se as togive store in the usual way. and uso as re-
Dissolved bone blac..... 600 pose it contais too much fat and oil a pretty offect when the paste is eut quired. If only a small quantity of
Tankage..................... 500 fer thaut cr-op. Taking the average into. If intended for serving next day, the paste is being made for immediate
Nitrate of soda............. 200 composition ofcotton.seed meal, bone there is no necessity to cover' the tops use, a tiny bit of boiled onion, very

- and sulphato of potash, 1,200 pounds of the jars over with fat of any kind, finely minced, nay be added and will
2,000 of the meal, 600 of bonle and 300 of but just set thmu in a cool place over- add considerably te the piquant fla.

sulphate of potash will give an ana- niglit; tien, when required turn out vour of the relisli, but this ingredient
No. 2. Pounds. lysis mucli like that oa high-grade on te a dainty littlo dish-paper; gar. must nover bo introduced wen the

Castor pomace............. 800 potato fertiliser, except that the nix- nish tastefully with sprigs of parsbly raste is intended te be kept for any
Tankage..................... 900 ture contains an excess of phosphorie and slices of fresh lemon and serve. leongth of time.
Muriate of potash...... .. 200 acid. A botter combination could bu
Dissolved bone............ 100 mado up by using sone nitrate of 1oTTED LoBSTEn.-Ohieooa medium-
Nitrate of soda............ 100 soda and superphosphate. sized hen lobster, that has been just TUE shrewd and practical oditor of
Plaster ............... *...... 100 freshly boilcd, and carofully pick out the Maine Farner strikes a noglected

R. N Yorker. overy scrap of the ment. Put this into
2,200 a mortar, or a strong basin, with the chord, wven ho says te his rendors that

coai, a teaspoonful of anchovy C- the live.stock literaturo of the lust two
Careful analyses showed the follow The Honsehold, .ence, a seasoning of sait, cayenne, decades bas beu mainly devoted te

ing composition for these mixtures in and nutmeg, and 4 oz. of fresh butter, edicating the public up te at appre.
poun:is per ton: and pound the wholo until thoroughly ciation of the fact that 4 blood willHhospharic IIOME-MADE RELISEES FOR blended and quite smooth ; thon presse an e? t ftthat "bbodn-la

Phosphmoric 1 HOME-MADE RELSHESFOR into small jars, covor the top, o' not, tol," and now, without rceding a
Nitrogen. Potal. acid. BRFAKFAST OR LUNCHEON according te discretion, with cool cla- particle fromn what has boen gained in

No. 1.......... 85 108 290 rified butter. Or, if proferred, pound that direction. it is high timo that the
No. 2.......... 1Ob 110 150 only the whito [part of the ment, and other end ortholinoshould be brouglit

UNDER this4 heading ail almost end- eut the red portion io smnall tint lp atategnrlfr n
No. 1 cost 835.06 per ton delivered. less variety of little delicacies, o? a dice, thon mix lightly togethor, place up, so that the general farmr and

The cost of No. 2 vas net ostimated. light, appetising nature, may very in jars or pots, as already diroctod, and every-body elze may understand how
Theso mixtures were made with spe- properly be inicluded. but amongst the serve, whenever required, as tastefIlly important a part the fecdor's art lias
cial rofernoce. te what those particular nîumber there are a few itemsto which as possible. played in the creation of what is popu-
somis were thought te need. The soils 1 should like to cail special attention, larl tormed " ood blood " and how
had first been tezted with chemicals in namely, potted meats and fish of va- POTTE BLOATER.-PrOeure half-a- u
combination and alono until it became rious kinds, and cavoury pastes. dozon freshly.cured pi imo Yarmouth important a part ifs must continue te
evident that the soil of No 2 needed Theso little dainties are se extremely bloaters and immerso them in boiling play in porpotuating good blood.


